Tour protocols at Jasper Ridge Biological Preserve during COVID 19 restrictions

As of June 21 docents may begin visiting Jasper Ridge to re-familiarize themselves with trails. These visits must be scheduled in advance using the JRBP Contact Us web form. As of mid-July, docent-led tours are anticipated to resume at Jasper Ridge under conditions listed below and in conformance with applicable San Mateo County and Stanford University health protocols. The picnic tables may be used under the following conditions: only members of the same household can share a table.

- Group sizes are limited to 8 people, including the docent leading the tour.
- Minimum age is 14.
- Tours are confined to outside trails.
- Tours will be separated by time (different times of day) and/or space (different trails, commencing in different areas)
- Everyone in the group is required to wear a face covering on site, and maintain a minimum of six-foot distance between group members not of the same household. Face coverings and physical distancing must be maintained regardless of vaccination status. Face coverings should comply with information given on the Stanford Health Alerts face covering website.
- Entry is not allowed into buildings, except the restrooms located outside the main entrance to Sun Field Station. Only one person at a time can occupy a rest room. Signage just outside the restrooms is being used to limit usage to one person at a time. If the restroom sign indicates it is “free,” rotate the sign to “occupied” and then go in; rotate it back after you leave. Everyone should wear a face covering when using the restrooms, wash hands thoroughly both upon entry and upon leaving, and wipe down all door, faucet, and toilet handles and any other surfaces that are touched. Paper towels and sanitizer are located in each restroom.
- Only healthy individuals can participate in tours. Visitors will be required to verbally attest to the Health Check appended to the end of this document when they arrive on site. Docents will record only your name, contact information, and result of your attestation.
- Docents are encouraged to be vaccinated against COVID 19.
- If a visitor tests positive within 10 days of being onsite, they must complete the General COVID-19 Case Reporting Form.
- Additional information for visitors coming to Stanford is available on HealthAlerts.
- Prior to the tour, visitors should familiarize themselves with the health and safety risks at Jasper Ridge. These can be viewed here: https://jrbp.stanford.edu/content/health-safety-information.
- All tour participants must sign the waiver https://jrbp.stanford.edu/sites/default/files/JRBP-Indemnity15-0608.pdf for visiting Jasper Ridge and agree to the terms below.

Acknowledgement of following the protocols noted above (this is in addition to the standard waiver for visiting Jasper Ridge).

- I have read and understand the above requirements for participating in a docent-led tour at Jasper Ridge.
- I agree to conform to these requirements for the entire time they are in effect.
- I understand that camera systems in operation in Jasper Ridge buildings and in the field are in use to help monitor physical distancing and help keep everyone safe.
- I agree to comply with Stanford University’s policy of mandatory self-reporting of illness or positive test results for COVID-19, and will seek guidance from Tony Barnosky or a staff member he designates if I need help complying.

Signature and date:

N.B. These requirements are subject to change as University requirements evolve.
Health Attestation for Visitors to Jasper Ridge Biological Preserve.

All participants in tours must answer the questions listed below which will be asked verbally of you by your docent or other Jasper Ridge personnel.

1. I (the visitor) attest that:

   - I am not feeling feverish and/or do not have a fever (>99.5 degrees)
   - I am not experiencing COVID-related symptoms (not related to chronic/known conditions or seasonal allergies): This includes any of the following symptoms: cough, shortness of breath/difficulty breathing, chest tightness/chest congestion, persistent headache, sore throat, sinus congestion, body/muscle aches, sudden loss of taste or smell, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea
   - I have not had known close contact with someone with COVID-19 or COVID-like symptoms in the past 14 days.
   - I am not currently in a restricted status that requires me to isolate, quarantine, or stay offsite due to COVID exposure, symptom, or travel.

2. By stating YES, I (the visitor) attest that I screened myself prior to arriving on Stanford campuses and I do NOT have ANY of the above symptoms, nor am I in a restricted status which requires me to isolate, quarantine, or stay offsite.

Instructions to tour leaders: On the Jasper Ridge Waiver Form, record the name, address, phone, and e-mail of the visitor and their answer (YES or NO) to item 2 above.
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